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DEAN HOAG ABSENT FOR THREE MONTHS
In connection with the new met-
eorology training program for the
Army Air Corps Dean Gilbert T
Hoag will be working away from
Kenyon for approximately three
months Dean Hoag will be engagedin selecting students for the
Class A and Class B programs but
will not be concerned with Class
C He will carry on his work in
the Fifth Corps Area that is
Ohio Indiana Kentucky and West
Virginia He will be visiting
educational institutions through-
out this area and thus will be
travelling most of the time
During Dean Hoags absence
Mr RB Brown Alumni Secretary
will be acting dean His hours
in the deans ffice will be from200 to 500 every afternoon
Monday through Friday
Dr Paul A Palmer Service
Representative at Kenyon will
Continued on page four
METEOROLOGY TRAINING ANNOUNCED
Announced November 15 by Dr
Chalmers was a program by which
college students with a knowledge
of mathematics and physics may
enter the Army Air Corps to stu-
dy meteorology There are three
classes of study Under Class A
instruction in meteorology is gi-
ven at five specified institutio-
ns Enlistees in Class A have an
eight months training period dur-
ing which they are cadets and re-
ceive 75 per month salary Only
students who have had coursed in
mathematics through calculus
and in physics through heat are
eligible
Entrants in Class B must
have had mathematics through cal-
culus and at least one year of
Continued on page two
THANKSGIVING FINDS MEN ON HILL
Since under the present cut
plan most students cannot afford
the double cuts given for thelast class in each course before
and the first class in eachjcou-
rse after Thanksgiving most Ke-
nyon men will remain on the Hillfor the turkey dinner to be ser-
ved in the Commons at on- ethirty
PM Thanksgiving Day Breafifast
on that day will be served from
eight thirty to nine and there
will be no evening meal There
will be no academic appointments
to be met Thanksgiving Day which
is the only holiday of the term
The Church of the Holy Spirit
will hold a joint religious ser-
vico at th Methodist church
Thanks giving morning
KENYON TO HAVE METEOROLOGY GROUP
According to a report from
the Deans Office Kenyon will
have a group of Class C men und-
er the Army Air Corps Meteorology
Training Program The presence of
this unit will unavoidably affect
the college but it will never-theless continue to operate for
Civilians exactly as before
There will be a temporary disrup-
tion of the living situation cau-
sed by the entrance of so many
more men Mr Brown ond the Sen-
ior Council are now working on
this problem
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physics This group will re-
ceive six months of intensivetraining in mathematics andphysics at certain large un-iversities and will be enlisted
as privates receiving 50 per
month This class is designerto fill the trememdoi7s immed-iate need for meteorologists
Applicants for Class C mustbe over 18 and must have had atleast g units of high school
mathematics 3 being preferred
at I envon The course will 1c12 months after which student
will go into Class A Class C
students will also be listed
CTUDJ3TTf LEAVE FOR ARHED FORCES
Eince the opening of the presentterm in September seven Fenvcn
men have left school to enter the
armed forces These include leo-
nard Snellman who completed his
i or for raduati nn p t miflrwicu J V 1 J l w IL 1 V j
T ank Spelmanof theMil Jj
term
mes
and
Andy organ Dixon Hunt 50receiving perJim Car be r as privatesmonthand Mac PacCormi ck
Fen who have not enlisted in
any reserve or who are members
of the Army Enlisted Reserve
Unas signed can enter this train-ing All men in the program
vill be enlisted men and as
such the government will pay
their expenses plus the salarie
stated above
Cnellmar who is enlisted in theArmy Air Force Enlisted Reserve is
new at his home in Philadelphia
veiting to he assigned to ameteor-
ology school for further study andpreparation James and Spelmanleft to enter the yarines James
resigned from the Marine ReservePunt and Carber asked for activeduty under the Army Enlisted R-
eserve Corps Elan of Hiich thev ore
rremb- crs Both left school early intne present term Iv organ i s to be
d raf t e d so or an d i s n ov a a i tin p
TEA iriTIAJ TPREE
call
ending acCormick left school in-to enlist in the Farine Corps
EFVY PRO C RAJ CIO
Dr John vr Bladk head of
the jenvon Epeech Department
officiated vh en two Fenycn stu-
dents and one faculty member v eiinitiated into Tau Pappa Alpha
national honorarv forensic Ira-
ternitv Eovember 17 Thoseinitiated are ill iam Lewis
senior Den Pcffman sophomore
and Fr Then s Oawvef assis-tant in the Tpeech Department
Dr Black is the cnlv ether rea-per at Penvcn
2 t
The statement made in lest reeksCol 1 egien concerning the closing
oPthe Fsvy V- l and V- 7 reserve pro-grams was in accordance with direc-
tions received from the Director of
aval Officer Personnel It has sincebeen announced by the Office of thePear tat this announcement has notPeon conjipmed and probablv ja ot
operative Therefore men he do notfJ 1 under the nl ar- sifi r imi 1 i r fl
YD FEE PAVP C FT TOGETHER
Dr vilson Powell who is en
n r t h i s f o crper last eD ed in war work at the Fniverbut rho are
one of these
an cportur- itv
desirous of enlisting iprograms may still have
c do so
sity of California Dick Penn
T4r7 his assistant Fr DonaldCretzer in California on a cov
03T
Obe
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Murray and thusly handi
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FOOTBALL LETTERS AWARDED
Coach Rudy Xutler has announ-
ced for publication the list of
varsity football pJLayers who will
receive letters this season
Heading the list of courseis Captain Paul Her rick who is
one of three seniors to merit an
award The other two ate the vet-
eran Bill Red Lehecka and Ru-
pert Anderson who played his firstyear of football this fall Andy
was Captain of last winter s bas-ketball team
The list of Juniors is headedby Russ Lynch and includes six
other men all veterans of lastyears team They are Bill Lane
Bill- Kindle Don Ross Dick We-
aver Jack Jewitt Dave Taylofc
The Sophomores seem to hold
the majority of the lettermen
indicating that next years team
should be well grounded in the
Xutler System should the men be
able to return to college then
Don Knapp captain of last year1 s
freshman team and Groff Collett
are notable among the soph letter-
men Both of these men were back-
bones of the 42 Lords Other
Sophomore lettermen include Andy
Morgan Pierce McLeod Tom Murphy
Hal Doremus Xnowles Pitman Art
Sparky Vail Clyde Rhein and
Geroge Whi taker
This year for the first timein modern Xenyon football history
three freshmen will receive varsitfootball letters Jim Graves Eray
ton Lincoln and Wilson are the
trio selected by Coach Kutler as
worthy of the Kenyon K
BASKETEALL PREVIEW
Ever since the beginning of tVe
fall term the basketball team has
een holding practice three nights
week During these evening work-
outs Coach Imel has been stressing
ae fundamentals of the game and
ieveloping the team s accuracy by
ievoting several minutes every ev-
ening to free throwing
Last year the basketball team
nded the season with nine wins
igainst seven defeats Though this
ay not appear to be a very im-
pressive record in reality it
3 a very successful season in
that it was the best shewing that
my Kenyon team has had in a long
line In addition to this the 42
3quad broke an allt- ime Kenyon re-
cord for scoring
With this encouraging record
behind them the Lords have been
orking extra hard this fall in
opes of bettering last year s re-
cord With only a few weeks prac-
tice behind them the prospects look
fairly bright
Returning from last years
quad are Capt Tom Smith Bert
cnlrins Bob Davis Dave Taylor
Id last seasons high point man
fyss Lynch With a year s experi-
ence behind them these men will
rooably form the nucleus of the
eam Their positions howeverill be hotly contested by Dave
Cannon Bill Heffner and Palmer
Harbison The latter is a fresh-
an who has tmsrned out to be one
f the outstanding prospects of
Vae season and the former two are
nainstays of la t jrear s freshman
team In addition there are Phil
Dughten manager cf last season s
uam and Warren Moore who has
played a considerable amount of
ligh school and independent ball
fith the close of the football
3oason it is expected that several
ore will report for the team A-
song these will be Jim Graves who
appears to be the outstanding find
a c n g the f re s hm e n
COMMANDO SQUAD LEADERS NAMED
Rudy Xutler announced the names
of the sergeants for the squads
in the plrysica1 training crvrse
about a wek ago They are Dalby
Benseman Ford He rrington Lev is on
Oct igan Konarski Pa ton Timber lake
Veasey Kerrick and Parke
200000 for theheTaxStainPsiaTsuryr o definitely milder far cooler and lotsbetter- tasting Get yourself a pack of
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HERE AND THERE ON THE HILL DEAft HOAG ABSENT FOR THRE MONTIS
Continued from page 1
act as faculty adviser on the
armed forces Dr Palmer will bein M- IA Tlnnn I o Aff- ino n f In o nr
city at 9p0 every morning from
Monday through Saturday
Strollers on the Middle Path
rubbed their etes and looked twice
at Bexley Hall this week The an-
cient building hos been paintedgreen a delicate pea green as a
matter of fact Perhaps the Main-
tenance Department is striving
after an effect of age that is
moss covered stone Perhaps whitepaint- the purest of white paint
would have been more appropriate
At least the new paint job is no-
ticeable
Lucky Strike Green has gone
to wart1 Certainly every loyal r
dio listener has heard that phrar
spotted dozens of times during th
Lucky Strike programs Well- the
announcer is telling you the Luck
longer greenStrike package is nobut whiteDont be alarmed if you see
smoke pouring out of the Library
any afternoon at three oclock
The joint isnt on fire at all DrTimberlake has just dismissed his
upstairs class The dozen or so
members of that class sit for two
NEf FINGER- TIP COATS
AND REVRSIBLES BY
ALBERT RICHARDS
nours in tne uny room doors wm vrLEMASTdows closed and smoke They quitsmoking usually when they notice
that they are weeping violently
and that they can no longer see
across the room Then the class 1 MAIN ST AND VINE
IIOUNT VERNONdismissed The students stagger
down tne stairs followed by a hug
billow of smoke Misr Hicken is
wearing a distracted look these
days
L
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